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HOT WBLL F1XSD

If Hilo is eager in its bid for tour-

ists

¬

it should first hnvo a hotel to

house them It had a very decent one

at one time but it died from lack ot

support and maintenance although the
proprietors used means and money to

cater to the local people Tho gall and

tnc impudenco of the Itainy Town to

now demand lccognition when it is

lacking in one of the main essentials

that of providing comfort and suste-

nance to thcvlsltois seems to us most

preposterous Furthermore it is su-

perciliously silly to demand recogni-

tion

¬

in a class when it has nothing iv

offer therein as an inducement to vis ¬

iting travelleis to halt a while with

them or oven to land on their shoies

When Hilo had a hotel It failed to

support it To maintain it was tho

liounden duty of tho residents and it
was their own fault when it failed on

account of tho lack of appreciation

and support It miibt bo heio stated

that tho Hilo Hotel failed of continua-

tion

¬

tlnough inanition lack of busi-

ness

¬

shortsightedness of the business

people and and lack of local patiouage

Kor a decent hotol to bo a success

fthcro it cannot entirely depend on

tomlsts but must expect a continuous

and certain amount of local pationago
charges must not bo too high and nov

cr exorbitant

Dining tho recent visit of tliu band
there wo aio given to uudurstund that
people had to wado knee deep in tho
wet and damp glass in fiont of tho
hotel band stand when conceits woio
given to entoitain Ililos aristocratic
forty and its hctciogencous mass of

pleblan commoneis There was anoth
er marked falling namely a luck of

benches to scat tho pcoplo Its great

ones and tno only American Judge

of the town stood by nnd looked on

without ft shiver for the existing lack

b accommodation for residents and

tho out oMowu visitors And yet

sich was Hilo tho great and only

place adjacent to tho greatest volca

no on earth Just fancy tho impu

donee nnd gall of those Hlloltes to

invito our only Capt llcrger and his

bandsmen to visit them

Hilo must wako up to its shortcom-

ings before- making too much ot a blow

or for asking for too much recogni-

tion Hotter mako picparations for the

better accommodation and entertain ¬

ment of Its visitors Still it continues

to mako a bid with a big splurge for

tomlsts We think its failings are
mighty poor inducements to offer to

others to pay it a visit and is a poor

advertisement Recent visitors there
had to make tho best ot it by finding

lodgment at ono place and boarding

out at another with frog legs thrown

in as an advertised special delicacy

But the deficiencies which Hilo lacks

in public accommodation is made up

as much as possible by the efforts of

hor business men and residents to act

as hosts in supplying needful accom-

modations at so much per head yet

it is onTy the initiated that can find

the way to a proper place of rest im-

mediately after landing and then only

by being compelled to feel as a depend-

ent upon the good nature of tho pcoplo

who dolo it out at even so much per

head Oct a move on Hilo you have

permitted one golden goose the Hilo

Hotel which was a well conducted and

well provided and ample caravansary

to dlo for want of sustenance and you

should find another public spirited cit-

izen in your burg as noon as possible

who may have faith in acting the part

of goose Until then yap not

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The lady biugcrs are getting seem-

ingly

¬

very tired of tho continuous per

foimance in songs by them and they

as well as the public would be Ser-

gei

¬

pleased If the changes in titles

and mcabures vere rung moic often

Give a lag time any old tune Prof

Tho condemned building corner of

King and Punchbowl streets has neith- -

ei been lazed nor cremated but won-

derful
¬

to Stry is now being ptepaied for

reoccupancy And all this after the
Doaid of IlealCTs ukase of damnation

and destiuction Well what wonder

The ly that even the gi eat Caesar

sometimes nods why not a plain

Cooper

That dangerous unllghtcd corner

Queen and Milllani streets on tho

southeast edgo of tho Judlcmi y

grounds demands attention from tho

olectiicnl inspector or someono else

having aumoiity to remedy tho long

existing evil Doubtful if the yet un ¬

seated Poobah knows wheio tho cor-

ner Is Ho knows more mayhap ol

the highways and byways that lead to

and f i om Ilomau mansions

Six millions for the Department of

Public Woiks witli tho present usurp

oi of plfce and power in posit Ion 7

Well hanily especially when it is a
If of only yebtoiday that Senator

Mitchell said of tho manipulation of

tho dissolved Chlneso Fund that tho

Dlveislon of said funds or a part

thcicof as Is conceded to have been
lono by using tho same to meet ordi ¬

nary public expondltuies was a tians
action on tho part of Governor Dolo

and Scci clary Cooper wholly illegal

inasmuch as it was an impioper use of
a tiust fund under their contiol And

then the unmitigated gall to propose- - J

for tho entrusting ot 0000000 more
Into their hands for illegal and un

ise manipulation You cant get

many tomlsts to Invest money hero
with biich Wild schemes extant well
hardly

1 lie Toot and Mouth Eisonse

kTho appearance of the foot and
mouth diseases among cattlo in the
New England States has modo
strict quarantine regulations i primo
necessity The great inter sta at
tnlo in home and foreign markets

argue in favor of promptuefB nnd
MflioieDcy of method The cou
tagioi 8no8s of the disease 1b well
recognized by all veterinary author-
ities

¬

and r apt to extend its bane ¬

ful influences over large territories
whenever the slightest communica-
tion with infected herd is pos-

sible
¬

The malady is an eruptive
fever attended with the appearance
of small blisters on the tongue in
the uostritla and Jiouth and oi hoao
parts of the body least covered
with hair preferably orouud the
feet and udder The sources of in-

fection
¬

ate the saliva and tbo con ¬

tents of the vesicles which find
their way into the food aud drink
of the an i ni ah and even contamin-
ate

¬

tho roadways over which flia
disease beasts may travel In cer-
tain

¬

epidomics the moitality is large
indio others comparatively small
The most serious features are the
large number ofviotimp the rapidi-
ty

¬

of the spread of the disease and
the long time required for qUarau
tine Not only cows but sbep and
pigs are susceptible to the conta-
gion The first symptoms are Iosb
ofappetitewilh pain and weakness of
the limbs and fever The secre
tiou of milk is early reduced and
there is loss of flesh and spirit Soon
theoruptions appearwhen the diag ¬

nosis of the geLoral trouble is easi-
ly

¬

made
In times of epidemic it goes with ¬

out the saying thatjhordsman should
bo on the lookout for the slchtest
manifestation of disease and should
promptly notify the cattle biieauB
Everything now depends upon the
ability to stamp out the disease al
its very beginning Exchange

Corporations Moctin s

The following are tho aumal
meetings of corpo ations and sugar
plantations to be neld this month

C Brewer Co Ltd this morn ¬

ing at 10 at the oflico of the com-
pany

¬

E O Hall Son Thursday Feb
ruary 12 at 9 am at the cuice of
the company

Kohala Sugar Company Monday
February 23 at 10 a m at tho cilice
of C atle Cook Ld

Waimaa Sugar Mill Cii Wed es
dey February 2i at 10 a in in As ¬

sembly Hal over Oastlt Conke
Ld

Waialua Agricultural Co Ld
Thursday February 26 at 10 a m
in Assembly Hill ovpr Castle
Oooki Ltd

Ew Plantation Co Friday Fob
ruay 27 at 10 a ra in Astembly
Hall over Caitle Cooke Ltd

Another Lfcjrul Butllu
The long fought ease of the

Aldrioh Hassioger familyand which
was considered fettled by n decision
of the court giving th t lind in ui
putn to Djuglaa K Brown a again
reopened with pnpnotsof aloh r

long fight by the petition of Sarah
Swinon for he vo to int ivene a
the holder of all the rlgh title and
interest of the said Doughs K
Brown

Orlan Clyde Cnllea
Counsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patept Odice Unit- -

d States and Fprpign Patents
Caveats Trade Mortis and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opn UH Ptint Office
2254 ly

rmcjiw jmriwirKBon

I DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Jutly known to bo the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PRODUCT A

largo supply of tho differ-

ent varieties jutt received

by

fl H4QKFELD CO

LIUITSD

Sole Agents and General
lJihtributors for tho Ila
vmiitm Territory

A SDHHBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis
faoticn and wed like to supplj
rou Order from

Tls OaM Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKBAW

TeiftDhnae 3151 Ehie Poatoeftrw ft

PSSIOM PUY

Illustrated Lecture
toy

WILLIAM C WILE A
M M D L L D
HAWAIIAN OPERA
UOIXsE
Friday Feb 13 1903

Auspices of Masonic Lo lKe3 of
the city Entire prcc ede to Asso
oiated Ouaritie

The complete slorv with C3
views of the Qbr Aunnergau pro
duction

Tickets 1 and 50 cents S at
sale at Wal Nichols beginni g
Monday Feb 9

Tie bouse will ba daikonod at 8
p in hharp 2123 4t

FOH I3ALE

8S00 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only 8tnal
3Ash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2flfi Mnrnhant Street

I

YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijOTijra
Trade Marks

designs
wuriiiiuniwuibiATiTono pending sketch description
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n and innyItllPklir Pn lniln
IVpnHon laiirulmblypHieiitiibiH Coinmunlui

JatPiiM taken tririMi11 luim1i IftlTrVd

Scientific Jfiiieiican
AVwIinniclr lllilftraloil weekly I nrt ost clrUHltttloji p nnv Bcleiiiiuu lournul J onus ti ar Bod tJ noleucr
MUNNC03BayvayHBWY0rf7

Uraudi OnicpCM If BU Wmhliigloii 1 C

LOTB FOR SALE

on PTS 8t Kiiiii kqxioo ft
vbSu of IanI3rflflha School

and Kalibi Road
For full partlouhrg inquire of

ABRAHAM KBKNAVDKiS
at Hawaiian Hardware Coh Store

Fori 6t 2378

A 6ood List to Soloct From

Budwoiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale liainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Dog Sfonf

German Malt Extract

Saiaertor TJnnen
With Claret makes a nice refresh-

ing
¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines atd Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods o r Family Trade
a specialty

Cajnara Co
Goraor Queen and Alakea

TelHluB 402 22flK

John--Tavar- es

Horse Slioers

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtakeu
caraof Tel Blue 31432299- -

Pliotograpliic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class v7ork Gnaranteed

WS
Photographib Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Slreoti
2076 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhite and Block SoiJ
lia Quantities to Quit

EXCAVATIHG COHTRACTED

FOB -
CORAL m SOIL FOR SALE

1Lfff Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on flours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OOiao with J M Monaarrat Oar
Wright Building Uorohaut Sttwm tt

Fred Harrison

Contractor nd Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 U
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